OMNI™
• A high potency, broad spectrum, multiple vitamin/mineral
supplement for adults.
• DaVinci’s Omni™:
m Pays particular attention to the form and potency of each 		
		 nutrient as well as the balance of those nutrients in relation 		
		 to each other for optimal utilization*
m Takes the guesswork out of daily supplement programs
m Forms an optimal base for any nutritional supplement
program
• Omni™ contains 34 essential nutrients including:
m Vitamin A as acetate. Beta carotene or Pre-Vitamin A is also 		
		 included. Beta carotene is converted into Vitamin A only as 		
		 the body requires it and therefore eliminates any possibility
		 of excess levels of Vitamin A in the system.
m A complete stress B complex containing all the B vitamins 		
		 to promote optimal health and to help the body better
manage stress.*
m Buffered Vitamin C in the Ascorbate form for better
		 assimilation.* Only about 2% of all multiple Vitamin/Mineral 		
		 supplements on the market include Vitamin C as Ascorbates! 		
		Omni™ also contains Citrus Bioflavonoids, Hesperidin, and 		
		 Minerals that increase the effectiveness of Vitamin C by 50%.
m Natural Vitamin E in the d-alpha tocopheryl succinate form
		 for better bioavailability. Natural vitamin E (d-alpha) may not
		 be included in other generic vitamin/mineral supplements due
		 to its higher cost than synthetic vitamin E (dl-alpha).
m Chelated Minerals in balanced ratios that are easily absorbed. 		
		 Chelated minerals are attached to amino acids to improve 		
		their bioavailability. Omni™ includes minerals in the Ascorbate, 		
		 Picolinate, and Aspartate forms, which are neutralized
		 forms which are able to pass easily through the intestinal wall
		 for better assimilation.
m Choline, Lecithin and Inositol (lipotropic factors) that help to
		 balance fat metabolism in the body.* These brain fuels also
		 support the protective fatty myelin sheaths that surround nerves
		 to help keep nerves healthy and functioning correctly.*
Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 Tablet
Amount Per Serving
Vitamin A (1,000 IU as Vitamin A acetate, 
5,000 IU as beta carotene)
Vitamin C (as Ca Ascorbate)
Vitamin D3 (as Cholecalciferol)
Vitamin E (as d-alpha  Tocopheryl Succinate)
Thiamin (as Thiamin HCl)
Riboflavin
Niacin (as Niacinamide)
Vitamin B6 ( as Pyridoxine HC1)
Folic Acid
Vitamin B12 (as Cyanocobalamin)

6000 IU
333 mg
133 IU
133 IU
20 mg
20 mg
20 mg
20 mg
133 mcg
20 mcg

Biotin
Pantothenic Acid  (as Ca Pantothenate)
Calcium (as Dicalcium Phosphate,
Ca Ascorbate & Ca Pantothenate)
Iron (as Fe Asparate, Fe Glycinate & Fe Furmarate)
Phosphorus (as Dicalcium Phosphate)
Iodine (from Kelp)
Magnesium (as Mg Oxide)
Zinc (as Zn Gluconate)
Selenium (as Se Amino Acid Chelate)
Copper (as Cu Gluconate)
Manganese (as Mn Gluconate)
Chromium (as Cr Polynicotinate)†
Molybdenum (as Mo Amino Acid Chelate)
Potassium (as K Protienate)
Boron (as B Amino Acid Chelate)
RNA (Ribonucleic Acid)
Soy Lecithin
Choline (as Choline Bitartrate)
Inositol
PABA (Para-aminobenzoic Acid)
Citrus Bioflavonoids
Hesperidin
Pectin

100 mcg
20 mg
83.33 mg
3.3 mg
33.33 mg
25 mcg
33 mg
5 mg
10 mcg
0.017 mg
1.7 mg
10 mcg
10 mcg
17 mg
0.33 mg
20 mg
66.66 mg
20 mg
20 mg
20 mg
100 mg
40 mg
16.66 mg

ChromeMate® brand niacin-bound chromium.
Other Ingredients: cellulose, stearic acid, croscarmellose sodium,
vegetable stearate, silicon dioxide, pharmaceutical glaze.

†

Contains: Soy.
Warning: Accidental overdose of iron-containing products is 		
the leading cause of fatal poisoning in children under the age 		
of 6. Keep this product out of reach of children. In case of
accidental overdose, call a doctor or poison control center
immediately. If pregnant or nursing, consult your healthcare
practitioner before taking this or any nutritional product.
WARNING: This product contains lead, a chemical known to
the State of California to cause birth defects and other
reproductive harm.
Suggested Use: As a dietary supplement, take one tablet, daily 		
with each meal, or as directed by your healthcare practitioner.
ChromeMate® is a registered trademark of InterHealth N.I.

Sold Exclusively Through Healthcare Practitioners.
0200180.090 (90 Tablets)

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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